Introduction
Solid opinion is noticed [10] , [11] , [15] , [37] , [43] , that evaluation of individual and organisational learning is in particular complicated process. Aksu & Özdemir [2] , Jaseviciute -Ufartiene, Mejeryte -Narkeviciene & Widelska [14], Örtenblad [29] , Phillips [30] , Stewart [39] , accentuate the essence of learning organisation and claim that implementation of the model of learning organisation in practice is very diffi cult. Works of mentioned scientists are mostly focused on transformation of traditional organisation into learning organisation.
Scientifi c problem -in order to maintain competitive ability the organisation must constantly learn and accumulate knowledge. Organisational learning though is not identical to individual however it is closely related with individual learning. Usually the employee behaves in the way he is evaluated for, therefore one of important conditions for constant organisational and separate employee learning is suitable evaluation of employees. Usually large organisations have better opportunities to hire specialists of human resources' management, while it is much more diffi cult to properly and objectively evaluate employees in small organisations, such as leisure & sports clubs. The aim of research is to determine what employees' evaluation methods at leisure & sports clubs of Alytus city more infl uence the becoming of organisation as learning organisation.
Aim of article -to determine the infl uence of employees' evaluation on organisational learning at leisure & sports clubs of Alytus city.
Research object -infl uence of employees' evaluation on organisation learning at leisure & sports clubs of Alytus city.
Methods used. Analysis of scientifi c literature (in order to systematise the approach of representatives of theory of learning organisation to infl uence of employees' evaluation on the learning); questionnaire (managers and specialists of sports clubs of Alytus city), descriptive statistics analysis (systematising data of questionnaire).
Infl uence of Employees' Evaluation on Organisational Learning: Theoretic Aspect
In scientifi c literature [3] , [40] the main employees' evaluation methods are emphasized dividing them into individual (360 degrees of feedback, individual evaluation, free (not structured), descriptive (qualitative), combined (interim), quantitative and team (of comparative evaluation, structured, special). Advantages of individual methods were accentuated: defi nite number of assessors, employees are evaluated each individually, strict complex of criteria is determined, however free characteristic forms also exist, determination of employees' features and works prevail; disadvantages: evaluation takes much time, data obtained may not be compared, employees are divided into "very good", "good" and "bad", methods are oriented towards several goals. Advantages of team methods: strong and weak sides of employees are accentuated, methods are oriented towards special goals (organisational learning aspect may also be included), entire group of employees is evaluated at the same time; disadvantages: employees are divided into "the best" and "the worst". However according to the features of employees' evaluation methods the scientists do not accentuate their effect to organisational learning, though the behaviour in one way or another is infl uenced by evaluation, therefore the infl uence on learning when applying different methods may also be different. The main goal of employees' activity evaluation is to increase interest of all employees in success of activity and to create additional assumptions for the increase of their effi ciency [5] .
Effi cient learning is particularly related to evaluation of employees' activity in organisation. Darškuvienė et al. [7] claim, that in learning process in order to increase its effi ciency as well as to ensure closer learning relationship with practical managerial activity, the problems of managerial competence determination and assessment are very urgent.
Phillips [30] , Simonaitienė [38] present different learning characteristics, mostly supplemented and accentuated by Senge [36] with fi ve disciplines necessary to learning organisation. The authors have also gone deeper to the following aspects: climate and culture as the environment motivating learning [2] , process of learning [2] , [18] , [39] , where learning of one or too loops is accentuated, and Stewart [39] presents new learning level, i.e., learning of three loops. Besides, individual and organisational learning were analysed [4] , [2] , [30] , [39] . Also the structure of learning organisation was analysed [32] , [38] [42] .
Knowledge acquired by employees directly infl uences competitive ability as well as provided service quality [16] , [24] , [26] , [27] , [28] , [33] , [34] .
People are the main characters in knowledge society. The most valuable feature is the ability of human in continuously changing environment to use knowledge effectively and reasonably. Continual education and learning is the best way to accept challenges of changes.
After review of the studies made in the sphere of learning and employees' evaluation, it may be stated that nowadays it is very important to carry out employees' evaluation in organisation and to determine its relationship with learning. For that purpose, referring to scientifi c literature analysis, we have created theoretical model of employees' evaluation infl uence on organisational learning (see Figure 1 ). It is assumed in the model that team methods of employees' evaluation at leisure & sports clubs more affect the characteristics of learning organisation features than individual methods of employees' evaluation. 
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In presented model we may see individual and team methods of employees' evaluation (accentuated according to Bakanauskienė et al. [5] [39] ). The following correlations can be observed in Figure 1 .
Evaluation of employees' activity, its relationship with learning, as ability of rapid adjustment to altering circumstances, continuous improvement, psychological factors and inner attitudes and other features characteristic to learning organisation, may highly improve competitive ability of organisations.
Results
To collect research data we have used questionnaire method. The questionnaire form has been made with reference to scientifi c works performed, and questionnaires used in those works [5] , [8], [9] [22] , [41] , [44] . In the questionnaire the questions with possible answers were used, when respondent had to choose several answers indicating his situation, questions were made on the principle of Likert scale (used for analysis of attitudes and allowing respondent imparting his opinion, to what degree he agrees or disagrees with particular statement), when respondent has to evaluate in 4 point scale each variant of answer, according to his priorities. Likert scale of 4 point was chosen referring to questionnaire used in doctor's dissertation of Kumpikaitė [22] "Evaluation of personnel learning system", withdrawing answer "I don't know". In the organisation, which seeks for the effi ciency of activity, it is necessary to evaluate not only the features of activity evaluation and learning, but also to reveal the links between them. Therefore in this section we present the comparisons of activity evaluation and organisational learning as well as their interdependence.
During the research we explained in what ways respondents acquire new knowledge when activity evaluation is carried out once per year and more rarely, or once a half year and more often (Fig. 2) .
Research results show that the more often the employees' activity of leisure & sports clubs is evaluated, the more rarely respondents seek for information themselves. The fi fth of the respondents claimed that they acquire new information by seeking for it themselves and by participating in various trainings. The When evaluating relationships presented in theoretical model, we present the link between structural and descriptive methods of activity evaluation with the process of analysis of works performed in organisation. These methods were chosen from all team and individual methods since they are applied in leisure & sports clubs of Alytus city more often than any others.
In the picture above we may see that carrying out the evaluation using structured methods, mistakes in the organisation usually are analysed when they have subsequence (66.7 percent). This rate indicates that analysis of works performed is carried out quite often and in cases when employees are evaluated according to the importance of separate rates. While the same quantity of respondent employees, who were evaluated using descriptive methods, claimed that they do not analyse the mistakes from the past.
Therefore we are making the conclusion that in organisations researched the analysis of performed works is carried out only sometimes or is not carried out at all. However team (structured) evaluation methods have bigger effect on the fulfi lment of work analysis in the organisation.
Hereafter we will present the relationship between mentioned activity evaluation methods and knowledge split ways. The results presented indicate that structured (team) and descriptive (individual) methods of activity evaluation more often determine practical knowledge application in the organisation (66.7 percent) compared to knowledge expression in words, fi gures and symbols. New knowledge -in words, fi gures, symbols -to other employees of organisation usually is expressed in evaluation by descriptive method. While using structured methods knowledge expression in both mentioned ways takes part among 33. In Table 1 we may see, that average score of team evaluation was signifi cantly higher (p>0.05), when evaluating reaction to the needs of society and environment, learning, education, knowledge accumulation of organisation members are oriented towards particular goals as well as organisation openness by expanding its activity range.
Individual evaluation is better indicated when analysing the following features of respondents corresponding to the organisation: environment, climate suitable for learning, communication and cooperation of organisation members, effective processes of knowledge split using up-to-date information transmission technologies. And this means, that carrying out team evaluation, respondents note, that mentioned and signifi cantly differing features of learning organisation begin highlighting in the organisation. In turn, the most distinct features infl uenced by individual evaluation methods are accentuated. This means that team evaluation is more effective when leisure & sports clubs react to public needs, when learning of organisation members takes place and when organisation activity becomes more effective. While individual evaluation is more effective under the suitable environment and climate for learning, under the processes of communication and cooperation of employees, and constantly exchanging knowledge invoking up-to-date technologies. However we may see that total score of individual and team evaluation is nearly the same. This fact shows that both methods of evaluation, i.e., individual and team, are important for the application, the evaluation itself to be carried out properly and the employee to feel evaluated rightly. The effect of proper evaluation of employee on organisational learning will be only positive.
More than half analysed learning features better highlights when carrying out team evaluation, and three of them (reaction to public and environmental needs; learning, education, knowledge accumulation of organisation members oriented towards particular goals; open organisation expanding its effi ciency range) signifi cantly differ from individual evaluation. Structured methods (team level) have more infl uence when analysing works performed in the organisation and expressing newly acquired knowledge to other organisation employees in practice, than descriptive (individual level) methods.
Conclusions
Advantages of individual methods: defi nite number of evaluators, employees are evaluated each individually, exact complex of criteria is determined. However among evaluation methods of this type there are some disadvantages also: evaluation takes much time, data obtained may not be compared, employees are divided into "very good", "good" and "bad", methods are oriented towards several goals. Advantages of team methods: strong and weak sides of employees are accentuated; methods are oriented towards special goals, including also organisational learning aspect. Exactly this reason allows making assumption that team methods could more positively affect organisational learning. However if those team methods are applied inappropriately, disadvantages of team evaluation methods will appear, e.g., in case of incorrect grouping of employees into "the best" and "the worst", we will not have positive effect of employee's evaluation on organisational learning.
In leisure & sports clubs of Alytus city mostly applied team (structured) evaluation methods more infl uence analysis of works performed in the organisation than individual (descriptive) methods. When applying used team (structured) and individual (descriptive) evaluation methods, knowledge is applied more practically in work than expressed in words, fi gures and symbols; the more often the activity of employees is evaluated, the more rarely respondents seek for information themselves. When carrying out team evaluation in the organisation, features of learning organisation are more highlighting, than after the assessment of relationship between features mostly corresponding to the organisation and the most acceptable factors motivating learning. Though with different intensity, however all activity evaluation aspects, which have been analysed, infl uence organisational learning of employees, and in particular team evaluation methods of employees' activity.
Usually in leisure & sports clubs of Alytus city the activity evaluation function is carried out by immediate manager, but there is lack of knowledge presentation about evaluation criteria to the employees. This negatively affects employees' attitude to evaluation process. Evaluation is mostly performed at the team level with a help of special methods, however individual methods are not also rejected, therefore evaluation method should be chosen by each leisure & sport club individually. A positive effect of activity evaluation on management and spread of experience and knowledge was determined. Named aspects have some infl uence on the results of organisation activity, therefore high focus on function of employees' activity evaluation should be taken, and particularly in pursue of competitive advantage increase. 
